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Deo.lsion No. / q /) 'i: OJ 
F j I 

BEFORE THE RAILRO.AD C01WU:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Application o~ tAe ~ 
Cit~ o~ Lo.s Angeles for an order granttng J 
~erm1ss1on to the City ot Lo~ .~geles to. J 
construct a r~ilroad traok aoross oerta~ ) 
tracks of the Paoific Eleotrio R~ilway Com- ) 
pany :md the Southern P·e.cifio Company at ) Application No. 13737. 
grade, ~d determining ;~d prescribing the ) 
m~er and the terms of installation, oper~-) 
tion, ~aintenanoe, use and protection of ) 
~eh cro.ssing. ) 

------------------------------------) 
Frank Karr, tor pacific Electric Ra11vlS.1 .. 

CO:lPany and Southern Pacific !'Company •. ' 

Jess E. Stephens t City Attorney," and. 
Clyde M .. Leaoh, A.ssi::;;tantiC:t\y 
Attorn'ey, tor ApJ;llioant •• ' . 

E. W. Camp, tor the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Rs,ilw'!l....y COt:lpany •. 

CARR., COMMISSIONER: 

The City ot Los .~geles by this application seeks permis~ 

sion to OO!lstru.ot a. railroad traok at grade aoro.ss traoks of the 
'" 

Paoifio Electric Railws.1 Comp:lDy.a.nc.. the Southern Pacifi0 COtlpany 

at ,certain points in the Rarbor District. Although not a p~t ot 

this prooeeding, the C'ityproposes to oep2.rate the grades ot this 

line with Harbor ~ruok Bo~evard adjaoent to the Southern Paoif10 

CO~~fS right-of-way. The ra11road.co~panies o~posedthe grant-
-ing or the applioat1o!l for So erade orossing of their Los 'Angeles- ' 

san Pedro Lines and. oO:ltend that the crossings o:r these lllles. U 

oonstructed, should be at se~arated gr~des. 
Various hearings have been had on this applioation and 

the t:latter is :lOW und.er submission and. re~~ for·d.eoislo:. 
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By ~eoision No. 13553 (25 C.R.C. 42), dated Jun~ 9th. 
. . . 

i92~, Deo1s10n No. ~5~21 {26 C.R4C. 721J, d~ted June 30th, 1925, 

(~pp11oat10n No. 9712J and Deo1siQ~ No. 16412 (27 C.R.C. S~l), . . 

d~t.ed .1pril 5th, 192c, (A:pplics..tion No. 12517). the Com.m1ss1on 

pe.r.:l1ttcd the City of Los .:..ngeles to OO:::lst::"'C.ct its mun1cipal har-

b'or ~a11w's.y c.t g:-ade aCl"QSS A.:la.h.eitl Road and Pacific Eleotr10 traoks 

therein ~t MoFarl~nd Avenue in tAe Wilmington District tor the pur-' 

j?ose of e~:r:ecting 0. physical co:mectio:::l with t:a.e tracks of the senta 

I..tohiso:'l, Topelcu ~nd. sante. Fe Rallwc,y. The' use of this crossing 

at grade, however, ~~s' l~ited in the orders in those deoisions to 

a per 10d or two ~ear:;; and. expires, und.er Decision No." • . 16412, on 

A~'r'11 5th, 1928. The rec.oon tor this limi tOot ion. 2.3 expressed in . 
. . 

tht)'-'Opinlons in~the DeCisions on the above c.~:p1ioations, was that., 
" , 

the City o~ Los l~eles was work1:lg O'llt ~ vl~ by "llllich in time' 

all o~ the railro~~s en~er1cg the sarbor District woul~ oross Ana-

he!J:l RoSod. under gr~d.e through the Domingue:;: SloU;gh. route. Prior 

to the last two d.eoisions reterreo. to a.oove, the CO.t:l:l1ssion :luth-

.. 
"::~S} ill A:9plicat ion No. l104S, the· conztr1;.ct ion of ::!. viad.uct on 

~e1c Road o~er the noc~ez SlousA to ~coomao~e.te a drainage 

obA!.l::lel :md to -orov!.de op~ce wbi-ch will be s.::l:p1e for the tr:::.ol~s, of ... -, 
all r:::.ilro::.ds e.ntering the E:c..rbar. '!his viaduct has oeen con-

stro:.oted. 

By the ~st~t application, the City s~eks to complY 

with the'teres at S:lic. :Deoision No. 16412 by et!'e.ct1ng a OOllllection 

\7ith the S:mta Fe traoks :::.nd. its harbor belt line railroao. via the 

DOI:l1:lgU.e~ Slough rou.te, the conneotion to :pass Ullder.the Anahe1.r:::l 

R~d viad.u.ct. It appears th:;:.t the City ot Los .t.r.geles a.nd. the 

Sa:l.ta Pe Re.ilwc.y COtlIl.:J.I:.Y bAve entered. into an agreement whereby the 

Rau\ .... ~ h::l.s agreed to, pay s.:portion· ot the eXpcnoe ot conztruoti1ng 

the pr.,o~ed entr~e to the harbor. 
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In this p~ooeedins, evidenoe v~s prese~tedas to the 

pl~s perfected by the C1ty ot Los Angeles to~ handling rail.traf-

~io at the Earbor. ~e se 1J::.volve a olass1~1oQ.t1on yar:d to the 

north ot the Dominguez Slough viaduot on AnaheiQ Road, trom whence 

tra!~io oould flow under Anaheim Road into aDd ou~ or the Harbor 

District. .A.:~rp3.rently this plan has been worked out very c.arctillly· 

in oonJunct1on w1th the Greater Harbor Comm1ttee of ~o Rundre~ o~ 

Los ~eles. This plan is shown upon a map oftered in evidenoe 

by ~e City as Exhibit No. S, oopy ot which 1s ~ttaohed to this 
,lor'· 

op~ion end order as Exhi~it ~~~. It is signifioant that repre-

sex:.tc.tives of 0.11 the v~ious ro.1lroad.s enterillg the Rarbor hs.:v.e'. 

oertified Oll this map that the :plan 1s feasible ~om. :l oonstruotion 

a~ oper~tlve and traffic st~ndpoint. However, it 1s set torth 

on the Exhibit tb.:::.t the r:::'11road oom.panies are not oo.cm1t·tad. to the 

a.doption ot the plar.. 

In view ot the COtl.Clission's previous orders, hereto:f'ore. 

re:f'e~ed to, and the evidenoe in this ~roceed1ng, it is obvious 

that the pe=mission soUOht shot1.ld. be grantecl and th.e City ~aoi11-' 

t~te~ in oarrying out its ~l~ ot h~rbor development. 

The Pacific ~leot~io Rail~ COQpany and the Southern 

Pacific Coopany urge~ most strenuously that it W~d be more oostly 

to oross their Los .Angeles-sur. Pedro t::-acks o.t grade than 1t would 

be to co~struct an ~dergrade crossing.Est1m~tes and counter est-· 

1c~tes and =evi~ions ot est~tes and cr1t1oisos ot reviSions o~ 

esti~tes were presented by the rez~eotive parties. 

~e railroad co~paniest est1cates, inoluding capitalized 
~ 

:l.IUl.ual costs. show differences in oosts "oetween the esticates·tor a 

oross~ at grade, as eo~,ared to ~ un~ergrade orossing to tavor 

the construction of separatedgra~es, while the oity's oorres~ond-

ing estimates clearly show·the opposite. 
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A careful consideration ot the est~ates does not'~p-

port the oontentien that a or?ssing at gr~de is more expensive 

than an undergra~e crOsslDg, even including a oapitalization o! 

a::c.ual costs ef opel"a tion and. deprecia 'Cion. 

~ile the oonnection preposed herei:::l by the Cit,Y is 

so.:l.etimes spoken o~ as ~t:Cordine a pere8Jlent oo:oneotiQn tor 'the 
.. 1: :.~ I 

santa Pe with the Rarbol" District, it is apparent that this ex-

pressien w~s 'C.Sed to, distinguish the 0, o:m.ection troe the temporary 

co,nneotion authorized by said Decisien No,. 10412. Ultlcately, it 

the plens et the City are realized, the tracks which it preposes 

to, censt~ct under this :preceed~g will beceme industrial tracks 

to serve the distriot i:mediately nerth a~ west o,f the preposed 

,cressings, while th.e oaiIl route to the Eur'oor fer the santa. 'Fe 

vI111, in a general w::.y, fellow the line 0, t E:a.rborTru.ok Boulevard 

trem a peint en its line on Slauso,n Avenue en the nerth to, the 

olassitioation yard referred to,. ~der this cemprehensive plan, 

.. the traoks of the detend~t cempanies to be.cressed may in time 
" ' 

, alSo, beceme %:linor ind.u.strial tracks. 

Zo.e City ind.ioates its w1llingness to, oonstruot so.1ta-

'ole interlooking devioes to, pretect three of the tour oress1ngs 

which it seeks pomission t,e make. SUoh. interlookers should. a£-

ferd ade~uate proteotien against danger to lite 'er ~operty a~ 

these orossings ~nd it has been a oommon praotioe fer the defend-, 

~t railro~~s to, make s~oh installations. That the oressiags, 
.' ' 

it allo\~d, will somewhat slow up passenger traffic on the Paoi~ 

tic Eleotric R~ilv~y Company's line o~et be ~estioned. The , . -evidenoe shcws~. however. th~t there are now but tour train move-

~entrs per daj en the santa Fe entering er leaving the Harbor Dis-
.' ' 

triot via the MoFarl~d. ~venue connection and the City is .agreea~ 

ole to a plan which limits these movements to these portions of 

, the day ~en traffic upen the Pacific Elect~io Company's lines is 

.ligb.:t.. It suoh. a ?13.U ie carried out, the establishment of this 
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~cle crossing :mould not present 2.1JY =ubsta.ntl~ inconven1enoe' 
" to the Pao1t10 :E:J.eotriofs :passenger servioe • 

.. 
Estima tas turnished by the oPPos!.:o.g railway oomp&n1e-s 

1!1clucle 1 tems :ror dou.bling their present track hOi11 ties. ':S:ow~'~ 

ever, the testimony o~ their witnesses shows th.?t the'1r existing, 

!~~lities are ample tor ye~rs to coce and that the Pacitic .!lee. 

trio. can now handle 150% of its present traffio With these t~o1li

ties. The Co~iszion often has held, under such OO~itions, that 

the. oosts of installing ad.ditional t3.o11it1es for distant f'.:.ture 
.. 

use should be pa1d tor by the owDing company desiring suoh fao1l1-

ties. 

~e fo·llo',11:J.g tOl"tl o! order 1s recommended; 
• a .~ 

ORDER 
~--- ~ 

City of Los Angeles~ ~ving made applioation to th1s 

Comcission for an order granting permiss10n to the City of Los 

Angeles to oonstruot :J, rc.ilroad trao.k Cot grade ao.ross certain 

traoks·or the P~oif10 Electrio Railway Company and. the Southern 

Paoifio CO::lPany a.t the pOints marked "'7, "r', "Y" and "ztt, as 

. . 
t:or an order detero.in1ne and ~esor1bine the m.o.nnor and tho torms 

of installation, o~er$.t!.o%l, Claintel:l.$.~e, use and :protection of' BUell. 

crosslngs. :pu~liC hear-ings having been held., the CO:J.::tiss1o.n being 

for' decision; 

I~ !S HEREBY FOU1TD b.S J... FACT that publie. eonvenienoe and 

neoessity re'luire the est:lblishr:lent of crossings at the po-1nts '.c.p-

:plied for in this o.:pplieation and herei:lbefore me~tioned, theret'ore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?~ th~t permission be and it is here-
by gra:lted. to the City 01' Los Imgeles, County of Los Angeles, state 

~cross the following tr~oks: 



1. Double main line traok of the Los Allgeles-
Sen Pedro Line of ~citic Electric Rall~ COQPany 
a.t p01:l~ m::.rked "';fT' neo.r ~ 'stree-:; 

2. ~e slngl~ m:l.!.!l line tro.ck of the ,San Fedro 
Branch of Southern Po.clt1c C.ompany at polnt marked 
~ near ~ Street; 

Z. The single traok of the Long Beach L1ne o~ 
So~thern Pacifio COQPaDY at WYW; and 

4. The single track or Wilmington-Long Beo.ch 
Line ot the po.o1rlc Electrio R~ll ... 1O.Y COQP~ s.t ""Ztl' • 

..... ... 
all ~s chovr.:l on. :lc" "'Exhibi-: Att attaohed to the ap~11eation .. 'sa1d 

-. 
crossings to be oonstructed subject to the tolloW1ng oond.1 t1o.ns 

w:::.d not othenvise: 

(1) ~e entire exp~se ot oonstruoting the orossi~s, 

lncl~dtng the oosts of two first-olass lnterloc~g plants. one 

tor the proteotion ot cross1ngs ttW'" and ~ ~d tAe other tor 

crossing tt~, shull be bo~e by spp11cant. 

(2) The QCointename ot SEl.id. orossings shall be bome 

'07 appll~t. ~he:lainte~nce ot said interlook1ng plants shall 

'be-borne in accordClloe with suoh agreement as!:J.:ly be determine~ 

proper by. th.e interested. ~art 1es. Sa1~ agre~!llent shall be :tile.d, 

with th1sCo~iss1~n !o~ a~proval within n~ety (90) days o£ the 

dste ot this order. It the ?~rt1es hereto are unable to reaeh an 
, . 

agreement on the div1sion ot the maintenanoe ooste ot sa1d inter-

loOking p~nts. the divisio~ of m~1ntenanoe oosts Shall bea~~or

t10ned by this Cocm1os1on by supplemental order. 

(3~ Sa1~ interlooking plants shall oon!orm to Commis-

sion's Ge~er~l Order governing 1~stallat1on an~ operation ot inter-

100kiDg plants and plans thereot sh:lll be submitted to the co.Clrl1s-'·;,;.;;-:· 

sion tor a~proval. 

(4) All tra1ns, motors, engin~s or oars ot applio~t 

aDdot Southe~ PaCific Comp~y shall stop oetore orossing the 

1nterseotion or applioantfs track with the traok ot Southern Paci-

tlc Com~Ts Long Beach t1De at or~ss1ng des1gDated as ~ ~d 

dnall not prooeed thereover until it has been aseert~nea that it is 
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sate so to do. 
(5) No trsi~, motor, engine or ear of ~pplioant ,Shall 

be oper~ted over zaid orossing at ~~VW (Paoif1e Eleetriofs los 

.A:.5eles-S3.n ~e~o Line J tram 7:00 A.M.' to' 9:00 A.M. and~ trom. 
4:00 P.M. to "1,:00 P.M. dc.11y. . 

(6)' Applioant Shall, within thirty (30) days there-
. 

atter. not1fy th1z CO.cI:l1ss1on. 1n writ1:l.g, of the oOl:lplet1on o;t 
the 1nstall~t1on o~ said crossings. 

(7) It s~id orossings Shall not have been installed 
within one year from the date ot th1s order, the authorizat1~ 
herein granted shall then la~se and beoome void. unless further 

t:w.e is granted by zubsequent order. 
(e) ~e Commission reserves the right to make ~oh 

tu.rther orders rel=..t1ve to the lccat1on. oonstru.otion. opera.tion.· 
maintenanoe aDd proteotion of $~id orossings as to it may seem 
r1Ght and prolter and. to revoke its 11erm1ssion i~t in its JUdgtlent, 
the publiO oonvenienoe and neoessity demand suoh aotion. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are, hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order ot the R~i1road Commission 

ot the state of C~11!orni~. 

For'all other pur~oses the effeotive d.ate o'! this order 
s.bAll be twenty (20) de.ys troe and. a.fter the de:~e hereof. 

Dated a.t $all J:'rano 1soo, California, this I "-~ day 
; 

of Noveooer, 1927. 
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